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To efaaC tsSattatf,
"

&nH ' relieve tHe j sense hicKi entertain of the honor thejrNor will,f wtth Its usual cofcseueiee of 5mesG51 give effect to pu bic opinion.
3XLC.K3XX0XX&

a,"', faction,-an- d frequent wars. But AViM t hei r. Id el be ra t i on ?
: be i nju rious to tbe Southern States Irom the heavy ouraens ipave aer.t rre, ana to accept ior yourf.i

by which they are oppressed, arc objects selves individually,rhy grateful acknowl It produce a" direct Union;; ii the btates w ho are aggrsevctcation in practice, muairow Ae fdT'lMfon ; Courier of Sefo
collision between; the oi oeep soucuuae anuaajucijr wuu cugcmcuo iur mc cry Mnu --anu - ouii"ijv ino, xarm laws an m tuutcru tuicnauthorities oi the

Union. It would vfeiA in aliprob'ability be conceded el friend to equal and impartial justice ging Urms in whichylu have been pleasclaim;State and those, of the
--b-utplace both parties under the Necessity of

ADOKE5S (Df THE .CoNTENTIOR OF ;. THE
" j

'
- Union .Party.. :

'
'

if the very! worst that can be ima- - j and? to the integrity ox the Union, on tbe led to convey to me their wishes and sen
Siiouid happen and thelf ldem!anl! principles by which albhcit can be pre- - ttimenfs i " u, ; ,a contact, ec ensnare uie citizen ,.pet ween

tie taprioiiuly irejected,i itwill biior j served To ,thisend mj best exertions f I am; gentleman, with perfect respectjri onsi ten?duties, ddirigtoth )ihitcr -At this period, when the. controversy
of war the cruelty of penal laws jli may the several States and not the convention j have : been ; directed as a member ot the land esteem, your most obedient j?rvantr iby,which. the State has for years been

distracted is drawing to an issue of fear to action-- the subiect IT her advke of National Legislature, und if any opinions I t. .WILLIE P MANGUAbbe said by the advocates or nullihCvts i n,
that the State is entitled to the unqualt and; reasonable ' expectations shall be I To Messrs.the,M:on vent ion wili.no donbt have irea

overruled and disappointed, by a majoriwei.'hi. hut it will be a salutary "; nflu:fie dlegiance o! it citizens; and thv the
ence, not a legal conttol. . . y reckless or the consfquences,; wntcndecrees oi a riae convention wouia; su.V

Walker A kdersox,
Samuel Child. ;

'W, MoNTOOMERr,"
Allen C Jones,
V. M. Mcrphf.t,
JoHx ScottI -

i ii . . i' .'i-- i a ri n n 1 Vi f'h a n maKeil thisltaay now irom unmuigaxea wiongs m- -in uie spiut i . un:iy we
the correctness pi appeal to out iellow citizens. ThrKloltiicted on a iree .ana enugateneo peopie,

peru:ae an cinerjooii
stopping to examine
this doctrine, it piav

ful import, the pelegates of the Union
Party assembled at Columbia, inyitejyour j

solemn attention to the consideration ot
th best mode of providing for the Pub--

Iicj Safety, j jThey solicit yourco pjera
tian inlacommott effort to iustain the
prosperity, and if possible, the peice of
the .country There is no Tariff party
in! South Carolina we agre'e on jctery
side that the, Tariff should be resisted by

? ' :, L - t It.. of lYedona is at! ItakeJl reposel! with confidence, on the; Valorhe conceded for the fious inheritance
The same blowpurposes of argimeTU, thai U the state s vhel uniiana patriotism oi me sons ot Visrouaa,which destroy

TECSground the defehles ofus lo withdraw our on, levels to the to tne if great cause 01 1 equa
Iriphts. lioertT l and the toii&titution, t xnaberty Ucder he Federal Canst Eaallegiance irm the Uenera! etovernnen.
which I shall have labored witbout sucwe ire bound toobev But Nullific-.- t on We have' esjoyed all which' the patriots

-Drofesses to be a (constitutional remedy ct ss.means, ao lar, tnere t tue American revolution acsirea to
and whilst it calls ubon us. to resist the tee. uur country has increased ins rich- -bf opinion, but we areis fno difference; ... .. ,.f m

constituted autfiorities, it. commands" FROM TT1B IlILLSEOUOUGH "RECORDED- -s, iti knowiedee; &nd in honorL l Anddivided as to the character of the means
3

A: meeting pfitseveral citizons of Orhose' Who offered up their lives fi the
'llosee

implicit' obedience to the Constitution of
the United States; can anyi thing! le? ause' of 1 America, would have ange coupty was, recently neia in tniii 1

that should be piployedi and resistance
by nulVification is the fatal source pf bit-

terness and discord Even those who
are in favor of nliificatin, diBer .widely
as to Its character It, is vrceomiended

thai, '.hum' illation an'd defeat be expected place and.resojuttons adopted opprovingheir eyes in peace if they ; could h av e
frorn such a tissue of inconsistencies? een piessea with a vison oi that lutureitne poimcai course oi .mc non, viui'ji

But if nullificatioa be? considecetl no: v hich we have enioved The haDpinsP. Maneum in the Senate of the s United! qxford, oc ronEii. 1 B32i

1 CANDIDATE.al power, but as a high our, citizens has formed the adniirati-- 1 btates A committee was appointed: tas copstitutional and peaceful, but, when J

I
as a constituttor

explained even b v' its own advocates, it prerogative, ancl ah excf ptarice ijusttfiedjoh pRthewise and s'ood; and now Iwhenl onvey to? himjf the sentioiotsof the Op Friday last, at the Slegiroental fJe- -"

by great emergencies, it must in pnnciassurhes many dTereht 'aspects5 aijid fur-- he; sctneis chmge and discpitentsl meeting,ana to request ms company. ai a Tiej this place, Mr. ROBERT Ha
msnes an evil omen oi interiYiinaDie strut-- . 'himielf a candidaterealffl by tpe acts ot liovernmenti hae public dinner ine ioiiowing is;nccor i GILLIAM declaredW - HIV 4(UI V, CS lLV 11'" III Wl lL.dl3jtIIVWi

which Is recocntzed by the brine ibh-i-fKegarded as a peact fiil remedy, nuHifi rought the Conitit'iucn itself into danM fespondencc on the occasion.
cationresolyes Itsclfinto amere lawsuit, Iter, it depends on the : morieratin and I j'!; 'jl ' ';. J ' . 4.freedom as a rigjht pararhount to all con

ij ' . ' ..j I , ,i

to represent tms uistrtct inj the next
Congress cf the United States. Electi-
on taxes place' in' July, 1833. We un-dersta- nd

Mr. Gilliam addressed thepeo- -
1352.stitutions-- i and is ::;t an a);)l.cauiaand may be. shoi tly dismissed as a fe bk HiUsboraughy .September 1 1th

some ideeree :the debt cf gratitude; by! ir: At a late public meeting ct.inefficient measure, ror it has been thp state as a political body of the j.same
principls which prevails in every c asV Uansmiuing the same iaheriunce tblheifj number of yourj friends ; and fellow citiv. isely provided that the Constitution in a handspine and appropriate man-- -

the acts of Congress made in pursuance between the people and theGoveninieiit
'-

-' ,v 1) jzehsbf the county of Orange, resolutionposterity ' ner
Reserved, That I while 1 were passed expressive of the conhdetcthereof, shall be! the. Stipremf Law of the But as this exception is by its very na j i i heret ore

Nuliificatipn, as jfoandedjand es eera with which your politicaljLLandand in a t,ourt sittine tinder the tore oeyond all Mvi it cannot be mcor we'; depi-ecat-

authority of theiConstitaiion, the meri tH porated into the; rule of the! constitution, pn principles subversive of ths-cbastitu- t course dtirihgthe late session oi Congress
-

j OXFORD VOLUNTEERS.
At a meeting ofthe Oxford
Friday last, the former C.-ptam-,1 R.oi tne question receive no am irom i i iir uucsuu.ii in aiiisucn tasrs is, w uru'-- r tion; we wouiO Alutne'iy e.Zi'1 . curaiaiiy nas iiiSDirtu your tuusiuuto; icim tur

act ofnu! ler necessity exists: Whethcr-th- e !iiapni-tl!n- W witVi nnr IVlinw r'tirns nf thrf Frofi unders:?-ne- d wrre iinboinledthipi hip-- h Bounim? terms of an xance. Jr. sent m hisresr;nat!on,which
was read and rceivrd. Alter whichtf. to he. the. ortrin ot the cxnrci?:oa OIihcation,r 'Kegarded as a Jorcible .inter I tude of the, evil is such a to TustUv atiTrade and State Rights Party4 lof thi - r . ...... ...! f

ositioniif the Sovereign power ' of the resort to revolutionary force U H
--
i i State, on any eround which Drortii.ses a these sentiments, and to request you, to

fivbt 'ydtir' ff ienids ot this vicinity j withtatejthej objeciions to it lie far deeper.! ."Wf cherish a sacred attaepmentitb the jredress ofourgr'evances, without invoi4
2tis not a mere infraction of the consti- - Constttutian, and deplore and depre catejing a violation: of the tfcnstitution qt.'thp

Lieut. Jarhes A. Uuisell, ws r'tc.ted
Captain; EnsAgn ' Edssard Burto 1 watj
elected f.ieu ten ant, and Tryon G Yan-
cey, elected Ensign. fU. J. Yancey, . Jr;
was voted an honorary msnr.bcr. j

the honour ol your company ai a public
ditiiier, to be given on any day that maythe ehecis.oi that rage ot passion which! United ,States
suit y jmt convenience I i t . j i ; -

injury,
ed, but
theory

in me correction, oi anuses wpuio weepii 2 Kesolvedp That m case oi tPe co:i
tuition, which ike. an external
leaves its! general utility unimpai
a radical j and fatal - eri or. The
renders tht constitution a dead

away the inestimable institutions of Irre-jcurree- ce of the States of Virginia, N.
letter

J We tae ple'asure-i- acknowledging
particularly the zeal Sc ability with which
you Pave resi3ted the encroaching usur

dom.J It nulhhcaton was not fatal to j Carolina, Georgia, f Tennessee, Alabama VVASHINGTON-TABURN- .
these institutions, there would be o dis land Mississiom. this Cohvetdibn doand the practical enforcement ofthe doc jVVe'barn thai the Governor haslgran

tHne is the beginning of Rerolu lion. A te4pute among us,,k when thi vital and esvj earnestly recommend to the citizens of paliens I that party in tne national coun this criminal a respite until March
cils which seem to have devoted us to.ttf'oyernmpht inadequate to its purposes, ruiai liucrcs oi in;.,3taw are in jeop- - ithis jState to meet! in their setai ois- - next; and that should he be sent hieyond

the limits of toe. United Statr'-? in r.e icjof thine-- s maintain j ardy, we ahoulcl think ho irisk too creathricts and elect 'deleyates to attende a een- -the nancannot in ruiitt And though the: illegal exercise
of power rendered your patriotic labours Itejim by private contribution, liie deits existence great end ant! aim jfer their presyaton in the fast Vesott jeraj meeting; iff; the ciitizehs of thfe said

f-- of the CbhstiV&i jbn.is to preserve the Un- - j But it would little comport with patriot Stares in Convention,t6 tae into fconsid. raMnds of justice sh'alt be deemed to haveyiheffictent tQ the end to which they veref
directedj'we are pi cud ot the lustre theyi ion of the S'ftii and by that mea:ls he ism or prudence to incur i all the catam-lieratib- n the under 'which we been met. - . . Vi liii.- - . , " 1 . - . i - .7? I i '...! : r S .

harinony and !pbosbcrlty oi tae, country I iies attendant iwi the drstiuction of sohabor. and the means and measures.of re nave, reflected on4our, state, i and respect
ofhe old ton! ial order, i( .any plan cap be suggested our'rcr: Si.in proven ir.aae dt;ess.K. 'jl! !'!; uliy tendei to you the triou'o INDIAN WAR.

The Frontier struggle is attn end.- -Puate t6 the ebd. - a remptal of the burthens of the Ta- - hitrhtst; admiration 'and esteem..IIResolved, That we solemnl yf pledge
Vv e.have the honor1 to be your friends6f its reso)uli6t tle3ehded on the will k Hfialreadyxonsiderably (iiminisbed) by

bleisure of the seVeral States. ' .Ths con air! andmofe Eligible meansl We
pursetves 10 auopu aoiue oyj anqpur

and fellow citizens, '
; j'!j-.'i-Huch measures m rtlation to the enevaii- -

- i

V i

venuon which torrr.ed the constitution f believe that the time.1 call loudly tor th- - W , KER ANUERSON, fjces, s the said" convention I shall fecdm
c wed its existence td the" necessity of adoption of such a Iplanl and that no in mend. :,:; ,":'-;''- '

r?acfc Hawk is a prisoner, aud fci-- j paji5
cmple:ely destroyed. See ith page.J
' ' :: WEATHER . ; j r
." We have had several cold nightsIt
V apprehended that frost Will 't,6oon bo
herf, uhout a change 0 wraihtr ; in
which Wase "the Tobacco fIamer w!l

giving t.-- J then LGeperal Gbv-!- ; meiit the J superablc objectiohs sUPd in the pay of
SAMUEL CillLD, r

VV MONTfiOMKRY,
AIJLENC JjONES, ,

4. ;;Hesolved that a committee bf nine
r 'appointed to correspond with theircute its own laws,: it the J. atiion ot all Prties'' Lett)Ower tp exe

Several States can nullify ah art of Cbn- - .e)iow citizens of the said States.land inthe oitther? plates meet! in conv.errslon
. ,i- .. i - - . .' S' i. J'- J ... ! "i.'i .1

V :M MURPI1FY,
JOHN SCOTT ,and rlelioerate as well op the tntradtiurt i v?t' ti men lynuuncnix in t nc pruput )t

the mode and measurvtheir rights as on the Hon. Willie PJ Maxguukonvntion, to eive iVoticte oi theltinn: &c ldse a norilon 01 tncir . 1 oaacc."- r - r &of redress. The States of Virginia, place of holding the saftiey andjhx a day crop.

" gress hkp toe ! aritf, lhat power cannot
be exercised, ah'l t!V Fe e .t Govern-me- n

i must follow the late br the . Con-fidrati- o;n.

i It s' Iff.Viih to argue against
facts. The thedry of NulUBcatibu falsi-- "

:' Res the history! bf the coutry. 5It is
htonstrotis'to 'toBtend.-- . Ihat .ib.: framers

Carolina, Gergiaj Tenaessee,iUI 111 hef r the election jl 1 Uelesrates trorn t
U veiil districts bf this Slate, aha that1A 1 aba f u a M issisis t p oi, are equ a! j y con - a TjlK LETTER,

understand, that Mr.- -
ccrned with us m all tne dohsequepcesol members I of thevisjqrity ot the acting Rarbo'irWethe Tariff hi me ireraom ,and nrosoe omtnitee be au norizea to sum) lytnyJ . Li.-.;.- ;:.,.' .ir . j:

IQrangecouTiiyil&efiteinoer, 15th, 1832.,'
j I f iNTLEMEN; !l h.-v-

e the honor td ac
knowledge the. receipt of your riote of the
1 3th instant, informing pr.e of the pas
sage "of resdlutjotis at a late public meet
ing of a number ot my friends and fellow
citizens of Orange county," expressive
bf their approb'aiion' of my Apolitical

3 m 1 j 1bf the CBVtMUull.jh did hot- - invest the acacit:s!''m!incitniy 01 one are involved in number as th sariiene issue, those
of all the others are equal ':y Concerned.Geheralj(i6Ve?j irtr,t with 'tfjp1 ver to

fcxeciil? Ifttgr ovvn laws br Ui without

Letter Will pe torthwith rnt tf Jiaftigtf .

f5r publication .. We should have bee "n

glad, to have got a copyfcr our ,paer,
but we suppose we mustwaitfor our bet-te- rs

to be served. .
' ,

.

ay i; occur; . m: i
THOMAS TAtLORWhatever advantage may: be; Expected

9- A
:. 1 'froni ) Nullification as a constitutional HEN R Y VI JD DLETO N ,

checK, can only be realized by :a concur , DaVID JOHNSfJl
rence of the Stated tfiat are Interes-ted-: Ec JijMANINbi

Jl 10011

cted a
Course ' auring me iaic 'scbsion
ijfess; anB tii b'fi fcefe'j
rKhimittee to be the.cr n ol that ex--rtickEi?)

'ilAKKLiN J JHIoSESj jressibn,f and id retjuest. pif altehojdhcr
at a piiblic dinner' 10 1ej given oh' anyikbrethnes. j

I AM is E. Henry, ;.

c'llrlSWl.;.;-- !. day that may suit mv convenience. J

f. The,mpdest Mr Uamsav calls us "Cap-
tious" and " splenetic if iot dtTicious,"
because weentured to expre6sthe fcpii.

ion that., Mr would not res--
pond to thV Shocco resolution before the
flection. If it be oflTcio'us to speculate
ppon public mattersland scan the act

bP-pubi- ic n.en evenhe ' sweetest lit
jtle fellov!'--w- e expect (to live afidViic.

I receive gentlemen, with, profound tFrom the Roandke Advocate we learn
that in June last a numaer of theicitizen 5

sum a appears lo oecieanv
iritirHated pf m j .Virginia

; RNblutiops
ai the proper proceeding in such; leases
Ahd if KullificatiPn be regarded; as, an
appeal to- the prjciple: oi" resistance, it
would be madness to expect success
witbout the support and countenance of
those States. If the States1, which are
injuriously affected by the. Protective
System, concur in. regarding; the ordina-
ry constitutional checks as insufficient
to restrain the General Government with

11 .'.,f Halifax tendered to the jHo nvi 1 -

ensihutly, this expression 01 approbati-
on of-i- oy political course ,"J anq this
marked demonstration of personal ik In c-

lues, and the incident shall' be treasured
arson, the n in Wash 1 nton Cii v, an in- -

14 on hisitatlpn to attend a public dinn ("officious," though we may oPend - trt"o

juch ap8erlIlonfead rislti U
Tke ffeStricttbholMhe :' Veto, in its

!crmllnllaws declared fey IHe feta e to be
tincoflSlUUlional,1 is rri?rl!f RBthinal. In
practice it can irhakg HO ulfierehceVldr

AvhetHeF the la4 be cdflliillitiSRat or Hbt,
teetTect of .nutUficaiiaiT fiifistlbs; the
same. If ohej Btate has tli6 jurisdiction
to declare a law unconstitutional very er

State mutshave the same; & thecon
Stitutiort can have no settled meaning,
lt'.is vaip to say that the power would
not be lightly fexercised U it ere a
power which the States possess, if the
right was acknowledged, there would be
no more difficulty or reserve in the exer-
cise of it now, than under the confedera-
tion. A veneration for the cpnstitution

' may prevent infractions, but can have no
application to the exercise of right when
it is once admitted i to be 'constitution

' al.' According to the theopy of N ullifi-Catio- n,!

any number of.States, more than
one fourth of the w hole, may change the

eturp from idoheress.i The coBimilt amoncr tuec noisei anu nioM.vaiucus.rcin"
in their note to Col. C'i use the follow ihifccencies ol my public HE'P

sense Wy.

iigniiy ol the selsslj led "organ of the
Van IJuj en party We intend fiee'y
and fearlessly toexpress. bur opinionswhichNext to that tnternuling forcible lahgiiage:

in its prdp'er sphere Such iriterpbsitidn Be assured, . sir; ven ai.tntrrisx 01 ne tnspteasure 01 theybiif ptidtic eVtices ilie faithful public sefvaht is uijaa h

siiiutidhal liberty have I iHeitiitJ si'pf thempst-disuraging- l cliffi.as tuet ttidy advise, will be most elTectus H iKe cause b or g'atiior oueleUt. We repeatral, Mil pfbdUctivfe bfthe stilallqst ihjUf beeh1 properly ariDreciated by ypnr Tel- - culties, nothing cap be rnoye gratifying
MM.. " a

than the manilestation ot connnence anddw citizens in this section of the State.
the!' ejief, which we CQnfidehtly.- - enter-jtertai- n,

that .Mr.: Van Hofen, w ill not re-ip- iy

to the ca I before the, e'ecttcn'r or a?oltKat NtiliifiSatibti M a constitutional ahd Andftwhile too many of the Slouthert personal kindness oh the part these
t heirpeafeiul remedy, adimit that it is to be! delegation, in their zeal for narty and who - have entrusted to his care

dearest! interests. .'; !:.!resorted to only in extreme cases, and on j ibeiu adherence to rntn have lostlsight of
!e i -- t not until it shall be too late to be
ge-.-tal-

ly ciiculated. If the answer ar-

rives .
w'e will, acknowledge the errbncoiin

pinion r ' '
1:

'

i No one can have a deeper ense m mythe ground of great public necessity. j the best interests of theircountjiry, it is
humble efforts in the public service thanverT,uu i.iuw snaii we oc saiisneo oitins ne j wnnpnce ana, pleasure we nave e

metLjpssuy oui oy tne. support and concur" Hound you righting ot the side of vpr
auseicncc oi inose aiaies wno i are equally and zealously advocating thte; c SOUTHERN CONVENTIONV:

1interested? Many causes mav cbnsDire of an iuiured and opDressed com!ihuTi Wi insert to-da- v the Address o! the1 i

myself, and yet I should be un willing to
yield to' any one in an ardent and wel'
meant zeal

(
I- - .: "... j:" !!. --

I ani compelled gentlemen,'! b" jaU the
force of sentiment which, I trust, is enti
tied tp an indulgent considerat!on,!to dt
cline the honor of a public dinner jwhicrs

"We believe that upon a repM of the outh Carolina, urgtnr.to create an excitement in one State put
of all! proportion to the magnitude of

constitution, j Fori in case a State shall
nullify; an act which: that very state in
common witty all the others had forrr.erly
recognized as legitimate, or any law that
Is really constitutional, unless ;

three-fourth- s

concur in favor of the law so nul-

lified, the constitution will, to all intenu
and purposes be changed j and this pow

"

eif of a minority to alter the constitution

bresent Tariff, and an entire abandon the ptoprietylo? a Southern Coriventios:.'
r t . r . ' i i r . . ' . .the evil. 13ut it, the excitement is tne-.lmea- t nf the rtrtitprtivf wnprnl' 1ripnenrl

. ii. ;.i . o.- - 1 - -- - j unui we are iniormea oi me precise, atrat, and prevails as widely as the piS' lthe puTity and safety ol our . republican sisn of this Convention we shall heithrv
you have so kindly tendered me. j -chief extends, we may be assured that itlpistitUtidnsperhaps the very existence! advocate nor oppose it having --no kef",

to its obje.ct, wl choose to await fartheritselt.. we are fullyuoes not proceed irom prejudice or local ot the Republic
causes, but that. the crisis has arrived for prepared to defeiii deduced trom the express provision' the Constitu ion and

v. hen 1 ions to me pasr nisiory. o

Orarge county and her p'i!)lic nven ant!
the lontr ;and Idistintriitslud services of

'evelopmer.t. Delegates 'will: attend
1 r :'jsl.itu rs tf the several Sbuthrreithe intervention of an extraordinarv rem-- l the Union' it must be thatjUxiosbutT j i -

it shall not be altered oy less than a

majority of three-fout- hs By the same
role, if unaniihity had beerJ required jui of tlicm in vari.oni public stations.and that Constitution whichto the veneration in someOUR F-A-edy. It. isjdue

which the Const and lemember it. has nver birn our cus- -Avit ja i- - ml iti ur iiriu.i 1 nr.K3 r ukmp.ii
States during the winter. Among tho 4-w-

ho

brfriend this conieniiorf, we per-
ceive the names of pemons who are- - ip

... -- ....,1.to the responsibility which we are under Col. Carson 'accepts tne invitation, V rtoni to greet them '".with similar: demonall amendments, the constitution might
' have been changed by any one State

Such fallacy requires no' exposure. A
or nreservine It lllVlOlatP. that nn m.J in rpr.lv 3Ti stfations of public senttmei't; eyr man

of delicacy will readilv cornpreliend thHure,involving in so es- - Known that portion of fellow
K r or secrssion as the best remedy cdv'
those who believe nullification io be m.

firial remedy t .me who are now re;icni tias beenconstruction which destroys the text, Sc'

lyes td words, an. effect directly opposite
to their sense and meaning,-i- s too igross

SenyhUi7oftheovernmen citizens whose' good x)pini
as Nullification confessedly does, should thus signally indicated, only

reasons that render a compUanCe an my
partpbotu?ejy irnpossible; j i :i

I: is an honor that should be reserved
for ereat occasion- - and for illustrious

be undertaken, except by the concur medium of mvDtiblic acts, the llestimo1.
j ;;"LVrargurritnti '', ;SM J- -y t ; rence, ol buth a number of the States as Malol their approbation which liey haJe

are invested with the restraining or neg- - beeti
1

pleased to afford me, i:thigh!!v
5 Stjch afe the objections to nullification

sertfice. And besides,-- have so mucH

to act, and soni- - 'ho prefer to wiit,ruf
otlsers whQ pr e r unconditional subiniv
si tvo acting r ii! .Some say the cojj
ventton is to? r' - '" our burdens, ancl
others again that i is 'o.corcile us to
mem. N rtJi Carolina should be r;gi-'an- t

a crisi? is at hand, and she, I

have to choose her part'infthe drzmzi

in theory. is not merely an infraction resnect lor the plain, unostentatious and, " "
i amenpmenis,' 1 gratityiPg; and cannot fail to inspire ad
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